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Associated Press

Amtrak train stuck in Oregon 
for more than a day is moving

PORTLAND — Passengers stranded on an 
Amtrak train for more than a day in a remote 
and snowed-in part of Oregon said the train 
was moving again today after it got stuck 
when it hit a tree that fell on the tracks.

The Coast Starlight train left Seattle for Los 
Angeles early Sunday. It hit the tree Sunday 
evening southeast of Eugene. The 183 passen-
gers were kept on the train because the heavy 
snow had knocked out power in the town of 
Oakridge, the closest populated place.

Officials decided that the train was the saf-
est place for passengers to stay because it had 
food, heat electricity and functioning toilets, 
Naparstek said.

Amtrak Executive Vice President Scot 
Naparstek apologized. “With more than a foot 
of heavy snow and numerous trees blocking 
the track, we made every decision in the best 
interest of the safety of our customers during 
the unfortunate sequence of events,” he said.

Storm slams western US, 
raises flood fears for California

SAN FRANCISCO — A winter storm 
slamming the western U.S. dumped rain today 
in Northern California and raised the threat of 
floods, while heavy mountain snowfall cre-
ated a risk of avalanches and whiteout condi-
tions on roads in the Sierra Nevada.

The National Weather Service issued flood 
warnings and flash flood watches for the San 
Francisco Bay Area and many parts of the 
Sacramento area into Thursday morning.

The storm already has barreled through 

other parts of the West, toppling trucks and 
trees, triggering power outages and closing 
roads and schools from Oregon to Montana.

Snow forced flight cancellations at the 
Portland airport, and prompted a blizzard 
warning for parts of Montana, where Butte 
public schools canceled classes today for the 
first time in at least 20 years.

Appeals court clears AT&T’s 
$81B merger with Time Warner

WASHINGTON — A federal appeals 
court has cleared AT&T’s takeover of Time 
Warner, rejecting the Trump administration’s 
claims that the $81 billion deal will harm con-
sumers and reduce competition in the pay TV 
market.

The ruling by the U.S. Court of Appeals 
in Washington approves one of the biggest 
media marriages ever. It was already com-
pleted last spring soon after a federal trial 
judge approved it, as phone and pay TV giant 
AT&T absorbed Time Warner, the owner of 
CNN, HBO, the Warner Bros. movie studio, 
“Game of Thrones,” coveted sports program-
ming and other “must-see” shows.

Many observers had expected the deci-
sion favorable to AT&T from the three-judge 
appeals court panel, which upheld the trial 
judge’s June ruling. Opposing the merger 
forced the Justice Department to argue against 
standing legal doctrine that favors mergers 
among companies that don’t compete directly 
with each other, what’s known as a vertical 
merger.

The U.S. antitrust lawsuit against Dal-
las-based AT&T, the biggest pay TV provider 
in the U.S., marked the first time in decades 
that the government has challenged that doc-
trine by suing to block a vertical merger.

Mother and daughter are 
charged in deaths of 5 relatives

MORRISVILLE, Pa. — Police found a 
Pennsylvania woman and her adult daughter 
in an apartment with the bodies of five rela-
tives they had killed, including three children, 
authorities said today.

Shana S. Decree, 45, and Dominique 
Decree, 19, were charged with five counts of 
homicide and one count each of conspiracy.

Shana Decree told police that “everyone 
at the apartment ... wanted to die” and talked 
about suicide, according to court documents. 
Decree claimed one of the victims, Jamilla 
Campbell, 42, killed two other victims before 
she herself was slain.

The bodies were found Monday in an apart-
ment in suburban Philadelphia after Bucks 
County child welfare officials showed up 
unannounced and got no response when they 
knocked on the door. A maintenance worker 
opened the door and found Shana Decree and 
Dominique Decree in a “disoriented” state.

Senators grill pharmaceutical 
CEOs about high drug prices

WASHINGTON — Senators grilled 
CEOs of seven major drug companies today 
over high prescription drug prices that are a 
drain on Medicare and Medicaid and a bur-
den to millions of Americans. The extraordi-
nary public accounting was a sign that Con-
gress and the White House are moving toward 
legislation this year to curb costs.

Finance Committee Chairman Charles 
Grassley, R-Iowa, pointedly reminded the 
executives that it is a crime to provide false 
testimony to Congress. Some of the compa-
nies initially had sought a private meeting to 

explain their pricing policies, but lawmakers 
refused and insisted the CEOs appear in pub-
lic or risk subpoenas.

Ranking Democrat Ron Wyden of Oregon 
said in his prepared statement, “You pharma 
executives are here because the way you do 
business is unacceptable and unsustainable. 
Ten companies accounted for half of all prof-
its in the health care sector last fall. Nine of 
those ten were drug manufacturers.”

In statements submitted to the committee, 
the CEOs said drug development is a risky 
and costly undertaking and that prices reflect 
investment in research and development.

India strikes inside Pakistan 
after deadly Kashmir attack

BALAKOT, Pakistan — A predawn air-
strike inside Pakistan that India said targeted a 
terrorist training camp and killed a “very large 
number” of militants ratcheted up tensions 
today between the two nuclear-armed rivals 
at odds over the disputed territory of Kashmir.

Islamabad said there were no casualties in 
the strike near the town of Balakot, close to 
the border with Pakistan’s sector of Kashmir, 
where residents said loud explosions woke 
them up, rattling their homes.

The airstrike was the latest escalation since 
a deadly suicide bombing in India’s section of 
Kashmir earlier this month killed more than 40 
Indian soldiers. Pakistan has denied involve-
ment in the attack but vowed to respond to any 
Indian military operation against it.

Kashmir is split between the two countries 
but claimed by each in its entirety. The Paki-
stan-based militant group Jaish-e-Moham-
mad claimed responsibility for the bombing. 
The bomber was a resident of the Indian-con-
trolled sector of Kashmir.
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-FREE-
Dark blue 

upholstered love seat.
You haul

503-325-6288

• IBM Elect. Typewriter.
• Singer Sew. Machine.

- Price negotiable -
Call 503-738-7670

1996 Dodge Dakota SLT
Extended cab w/canopy, auto 
trans., runs and drives great!

$1,800 OBO
503-468-8908 

Treadmill $50
You haul

503-325-6288

 BUSIN ESS D IRE CTORY
 Y O U R GU ID E  TO LOCAL  PRO F E SSIONAL S

Arborist

Affordable Rates
BIGBY’F TREE FERDICE

IFA CERTIFIED
ARBORIFTF

•Pruning
•Removal

•Stump Grinding
•Excavator/Brush Rake

•Vegetation Management

(503)791-0767

bigbystreeservice.com

CCB#158562

www.DailyAstorian.com

ARBOR CARE TREE
FPECIALIFTF

IFA Certified Arborists
IFA Board-Certified

Master Arborist
IFA Tree Risk Assessment 

Qualified
Comprehensive Service, 

Pruning/Removal,
Stump Grinding/Hazard 

Evaluations
(503)791-0853

www.arborcarenw.com
CCB#171855

WA#ARBORCI909RW
Care for Your Trees 

Boat Repair

••OUTBOARD REPAIR••
Clatsop Power Equipment

34912 Hwy 101 Bus, Astoria
1-800-220-0792 or

503-325-0792

Construction
Design

Jack Coffey Construction
•New•Repair•Remodel

•Drywall•Concrete•Decks
•Licensed•Bonded•Insured

(503)325-7406 * CCB#55284 

Handyman
Fervices

North Coast Handyman & 
Woodworking, LLC

(503) 440-5758
Facebook: northcoasthw

Interior remodeling,
siding, windows, decks,

rot specialist.
Licensed, bonded,

& insured.
CCB#215908

Lawn & Garden

Bellos Landscape
Maintenance & House 

Fervices
Retaining walls*Moss

Removal*Storm
cleanups*Hedging*Dumping

Service*Brush
Clearing*Weeding*One-time 

cleanups & year round
maintenance*Bark

Pressure washing*Fences
Deck Repairs*Painting

Driveway Grading

Free Estimates
Call Jose (503)741-1582

De Jesus Landscape
Have you gotten behind on 
your landscape projects?

From one time clean ups to 
year round maintenance; 

new installations, & 
grading; we want to help!

No job too big or 
too small so give us a call 

503-791-5329
Ask for Alex LCB#9629 

Ellis Tree & Lawn Fervice 
One-time clean-up or

year-round lawn care. Brush 
clearing, tree service, stump 
grinding, pressure washing & 

many other services. 
Call Rick(503)791-1837

Lawn & Garden

Diego’s Lawn Care LLC

One time clean ups!
Year-round maintenance!

Mowing, Edging, Weeding , 
Trimming, Bark Dust, Hauling, 

Pressure Washing.
Many other services!

Call Diego
(503)791-0190

Masonry

B&B FTONE AND TREE LLC
Ftone Masonry

•Retaining walls
•Steps
•Patio’s
•Artistry

(503) 853-5991
CCB# 212106

Degetation
Management

Bigby’s Tree Fervice

•Excavator mounted Flail 
Mower•Brush Raking•Brush

Hogging•Lot Clearing•Scotch 
Broom Removal •Chipping

•Invasive Species
Removal•Levey/Dike Mowing

•Low Impact Logging.
(503)791-0767

bigbys tree service.com

Affordable rates.
CCB#158562

Have you seen ouP
FEATURED ADS?

Only viewable on ouP website,
www.dailyastorian.com.

Call 503-325-3211
foP moPe infoPmation!

651 Help Wanted

Full-Time Employment 
Receptionist needed for 

busy medical office, 8-5pm  
Monday-Friday Experience 
preferred. Fend resume to 

Attn Jeanne 
2120 Exchange Ft Fuite 
200  Astoria, Oregon. 

(503)325-5360

NOW HIRING
All positions for 

new Warrenton restaurant 
opening in late March.

Competitive pay, benefits, 
meal discounts, flexible 
hours and great career 

advancement opportunities!  
Apply online 

jobatwendys.com

Part-Time Marketing and 
Public Relations Position

(Flexible schedule)

Coordinates multiple
advertising projects.

Performs public
presentations for the 

company. Attends various 
meetings within
the community.

Fend resumes to:
Medix Ambulance Fervice

2325 FE Dolphin Ave
Warrenton, OR 97146

651 Help Wanted

Housekeeping, 
Front Desk/Office Assistant.

Previous Experience.
Pick up application at The 

Tides at the corner of Ave U 
and Beach Dr. 2316 Beach Dr, 

Seaside

ACCOUNTANT:  Immediate 
opening for a full-time or part-
time corporate / partnership 

accountant in a busy full 
services  accounting office.
Send resume to PO Box 54, 

Seaside, OR 97138.
Call (503) 738-9543 for 

interviews.

Full-Time Employment 
Family Health Center seeks 
Receptionist in Ocean Park 

Clinic.  Prefer exp Med Office 
exp 1-2 yrs.  Benefits 

available. Send resume 
to jobs@cfamhc.org  EOE 

Ocean Park, WA. 

651 Help Wanted

Oregon Health & Science 
University, a leading health 

and research university 
that strives for excellence 
in patient care, education, 
research and community 

service, is currently seeking 
a full-time Patient Access 

Services Resource Specialist 
at the Casey Eye Institute 

Astoria clinic.
Position requirements:
• One year of experience 

in a medical office setting, 
including high-volume direct 
patient contact, scheduling 
of appointments, advanced 

customer service skills, basic 
computer skills and working 

knowledge of medical 
terminology. Must have 
demonstrated record of 

reliable attendance, 
punctuality and proven 

successful performance in 
past and present.

Falary Range: $20.00-23.52/
hr Benefits: OHSU offers 

employees a comprehensive 
benefits package with the 

flexibility to select the level of 
coverage needed. In addition 
to medical, dental and other 
insurance benefits, OHSU 
offers tuition assistance, 

mass transit discounts, and a 
variety of community based 

discount programs.
To Apply: Visit our website at 

www.ohsujobs.com and 
reference IRC79934. OHSU 

is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

201 Antique &
Classic Dehicles

 27th Annual 
Astoria Automotive Swap Meet

Vendors Wanted
Clatsop Fairgrounds

Saturday, March 9th 8am-2pm
Contact Fred 503-440-9481

Dorothy 503-468-0006

504 Homes for Fale

House For Sale By Owner
Beautiful house with a million 
dollar view!  Equipped with 

solar panels. 
Price Reduced: $475,000

Call (503)440-8918

604 Apartments

PRIDATE FTUDIO 
(1 Person)

Fridge, micro, granite, 
handicapped access, 

covered patio.
Utilities included.

$885
No smoking.

503-791-2228

631 For Rent

Assisted Living Apartments 
Now Available

Serving the Oregon Coastal 
area since 1997, Suzanne 
Elise is know for our strong 

ties to the community and our 
caring and loving staff who 
strive to enhance the life of 

every person we serve.  
Call now to schedule 
your personal tour!

503.738.0307
101 Forest Dr

Feaside OR 97138
www.suzanneelise.com 

651 Help Wanted

WE DELIVER!
Please leave a light on oP install 

motion detectoP lights to make 

youP caPPieP’s job easieP. Thanks!

THE DAILY ASTORIAN

Classified Ads work hard for you!www.DailyAstorian.com

SHOP LOCAL!
Check the Business DiPectoPy 

daily to utilize the local 
pPofessionals advePtising

in The Daily AstoPian.
To place an ad in ouP Business 
DiPectoPy, call 503-325-3211.


